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DAY Umenus nïÎT DRISCOLL FINED $50 IN BEER MAIN.îîSü^ï.n 
to pfi fbRATE CASE-MAGISTRATE RITCHIE EX- REPAIRED HAD

PUUNS THAT LAW IS VERY CLEAR SECONDBREAK

■mvuii__....................... ..... .......

STERLING TO WINNIPEG TO COM
PETE IN BIG C. A. A. U. MEET

I

YESTERDAY.
In arising from bln chair tdgroot

asrsu rssj*~D„ be sent to Win- 
those athletes could 

It looks as
The Every Day Club will apply for Schaefer^and Roe. 

admission to the M.P.A.A.A. If the ta^e (h,. trip.'however, ao 
B. D. C. Is admitted, as It Is practlc- „ Stirling will be the only represent- 
ally sure to be. It will he one of the atlve of the Maritime Provinces com

sr^sra'SiSE»*®*-""

. ,ho „.me por about an hour last night the 
let my children eta**ve’. .laughter water pressure over a large afjl jj 
time pointing to his Httle 8 the clty was very weak and some dts- 
whom. he said, was a cvippl • . trlvt8 oll the higher leyels wcr*
ei occasions defendant hnd a ted B0iut«ly without water. The neighbor-
him that It he were to t ” hood ol King Square was affected 111
o'clock Saturday evening it would pu and |„ one restdenve the
him out ol business. The npjenrn ]eslllt of the absence of water was 
of the store was almost the same as on » colla„,e „t the holler used to sup-

11 Driscoll the defendant, was ply the baths ol the house with water, 
called mid In reply to Mr. Barry slat Break at M.r.h Bridge,
ed that his receipts for the week be The cause of the temporary water 
ginning with June 14th mid ending tam|ne was a break In the main at 
with the 19th from the beer business the Mttrsh Bridge where for some time 
amounted to about «20. while his re- ,,aet the employes of the Water and 
velpts from the grocery business Sewerage Departâient have re-

In the vicinity of *25. In reply to palrlng the bad break which occurred
Mr Henderson, witness said that he SOme time ago. City Engineer Murdoch
brewed about 70 gallons of beer each luforraed The Standard last night turn 
week. the break had been caused by the

starting of a new joint put In to re 
place one taken out on account ol the 
break of last week. The pressure ot 
the water had proven a little too 
much for the newlv-made repairs. Tne 
damage was speedily remedied how-

aged
k to

Another beer case was given a hear 
tug tn the police court yesterday af-

♦ .-ary to the recent amendment to tnebe"/license act. Mr. Driscoll was ^
charged with keeping open 
ea after five o’clock on May Sth. when 
Miles Carroll was also reported and 
tined $20 for the offence, which Judg
ment was affirmed by the 
appeal. Mr. G. A. Henderson appeal
ed for the prosecution and Mr. J- ■ 
Barry appeared for the defendant. The 
proceedings were of an interes. ng na
ture as the law was more fully gone 
Into bv the magistrate than at the 
hearing of Miles Carrolls case. The 
contention that the defendant was a 
bona tide grocer was the defence to 
the charge, but the Judgment was ren
dered according to the legal meaning 
of the act. which the magistrate class- 
itted as clear and unambiguous. The 

was taken,

In commemoration of ‘estival of 
St. John the Baptist^ °®X

ZtLttZ A M >o. 9 assented
rorian’chmlh'for Dlvnù' "service. Rev.

-The plan of religion n the ™aktug
of mankind." from 1 Kings, stn cu p
'VriteafsTokTof the ideals of the 
Free Masons.which are beauty ofobar 
acter and perfection of manhood. He
STthat this ts„represented to the
Masons symbolically and otherwise 
King Solomon's temple.K From the plan of the temple. Mr.
Read said the actual work, its eon 
structlon and completion, and from 
the unswerving faithfulness 
those who planned and tolled- to
^,e0£oftlL.,^UafwSdMands

i/X. sxa awh«”,ib

ed him wu. "Will God lo very deed 
dwell upon earth? ...

Mr Read went on to show- tlia 
j the temple was not regarded as com-
i piete until the Glory of God filled the charge of Keeping Open.
i or “there la'“no 'perfection of manhood The charge of keeping open during 
!:rx»M“ which God Himself is JSJSÿ

thMrroRead observed that King Solo- H,,d to tire effect that he visited de- 
M through building his temple, tendant s premises on the night in 

w„„ .Mne expression to a desire question, and found them open with 
whU-Jerarv cm- can appreciate and several customers being served, 
r^.vl .TwUh It was his natural This closed the case for the proseu- 
aympatlltie vm . caused him cutton aud Mr. Barry then called Mr.
L"hu,ld a house* for God. which Joim Jacksop aud Mr. James E Br 
in rea ftv was to be a home for his d6ft for the defence Mr. Jackson 

" , swore that he sold groceries In whose-
°WMr Read in the next place said sale quantities to the defendant for 
.hîl ,h, resoeuse to the pleadings the past twenty-four years; and Mr.

ri jssusvîô r“Sirs«: ss 
e sr-wf-r - - sSs,«ïtm

History of the Lodge. ,‘Lery stock and his beer business.
Carleton Union Lodge was establish- H= stateJ that he had conducted a 

ed by warrant from the Union Grand oce business tn connection with
Lodge of England tthe kart of Zet- [hu beer bu,lness for twenty four The Magistrate
land. Grand Master.) In 1846. It oore yearg discussed the law on the matter w,„r ,nd Sewerage Beard,
the number 767. aud by a subsequent T|)ig ynlllwd the evidence In the >t ,ene,h în the best authorities he o'clock this morning the
numbering It became No. 6!4. It unit ,nitial chargc and It was decided, to could flnd concerning the Interpréta; A le g”^ e will meet I , . -,-lel
ed with other lodges In the Pfortuce uke thti evidenco in the other charge (lou ot statutes, the rule laid down «ate ^ seaalom One of the mat- A1”1* 8ap Third Base

v"7' inr 1M9 >. -tlf—6 . E.ia<nn «’ ,0™ Jm.1; ':! 7- ‘''-' •I,'--' Mt'"1[Âa7u7 77|1 FI.W — l«wlt°ua «01 orra Ifi PMjeaiM.
F. Lincoln Kenney, W. M., E.R. evidence of Inspector Jones he referred to this case In P^lculax. d settlement of his claims p t Sacoble D.MalcolmH Edition to supplies and petrol suf-

W. Ingraham I. fw" was taken after which the defendant Tbe hw. he said was clear and un- that the sooner a Peter 8aC° centre Field % , , fclînt to last 700 miles The speed
son, S. W.; Enoch Thomp^n J. ^ himself testified aud the testimony of ambiguous. Sectlon ie says that all M « t Cached the better. Baplei Dana J. Malcolm wU1 be (rom 3B to 40 miles an hour
Rev. G. F. Scovil, c haplain. J- ™n Messrg Jackeon and Briden was beer licensed premises must be cioswi se u Msnu#aeturere, Rete bapi Right Field and the ship can ascend to a height of
Bflttain, Secretary; Ur}ah ^ £ ’ made applicable to this case also. at 10 o’clock every evening except Manufacturers • I floctome Clawson e 000 feet.
Treasurer; Norman p- Mcl^°d* s- D • XIr jones stated that he visited Saturday, when they shall close at |t ie also likely that the 8 oabatla Mitchell, spare man. ' The Aerial Defence Committee, ac-
George M. Balllie. J. D.; C. M. Law‘ I defendant’s premises after five o’clock flve, and they must also be closed on ft reduction in manufacturers rates Sa Marathons play Lording to Mr. Ducros, has secured an
sou. S. S.; Duncan C. Campbell J_S., ^ Suturday Juue 19th. Several per- Sundays. will receive some attention. ,tislik<i* tomorrow, beginning option on the purchase of this ship by
T. Giles Allan. I. G.; W. L. McDiar- ‘ ®Were being served when he made His Honor then imposed the fines , that an attempt will be made to a MbbtoMW » op nation. They tried to arrange for
mid. D. of Samuel Jarvis. Tyler. üemg aB above. He did not Impose the have u recommended that there be at 3.30 p. m. and 7 P™. bmp to remain in England long

Officer Scott accompanied the wit maximum fine. $50.00, ,or lh® made an abatement of one-eighth of Clippers and Oreeke. Sough to demonstrate its practlcabil-
, _ _ neB8 and after remaining a few min charge, as defendant considered him one per cent, on manufactureys us-1 The Qreeits will go up against thjtrj mllltary purposes, but owing to

ft TCMDCDAMPC utes they walked out. In reply to Mr. self a bans fide open ,n^ °ter one raHlion. ^1?“ old rivals, the CUppera JJJ* lack of a èhelter big enough to houseA 1 tmiLlWNUL Henderson witness said that defend- he was «L^arge he fixed and the eBme on 8tocMntrade’ Tbe tie game WednodaynUht hM ^ ^ alrghlp mUst apparently return
R I klfll UinilWSi a previous to the 19th. when asked The fine tor the first charge ne^ ________________ ____________________ 1 aroused lots of enthusiasm, ana wi Parl8.

• ■■Arnism AiipR Jf he was going to close his premises the same as Carroll a fine, and D ■ a.KllA nights game should be a humme Ducros concludes by appealing
UfflDKCD nvCD as rnuRed by the new law. said. ’Tm Connolly will be called upon to pay riCUlTDMEN’C ________________ _____________ ______  to the generosity of ujM ^who taIfUKnLR Uftli not galttg to close „p. 1m not going to [the same penally.________________ _ NotltKmtlll O nnlICC UlCDC feStio^E^ i,»“^^hlp

FIFTY YEARS A TERRIBLE WILL CONDUCT WORK HAS BEENMURDER NEAR BOOK VENDING MADE EASIER AWARDED TO

bariheo,frvrorr,oBhrdc.inThobr8y ST. MICHAELS UtrAKimtm
who has been an ardent temperance --------- remarked to The Standard, that the
worker for over fifty years. The fu- --------- use of the motor had revolutlonlxed 1 gunday school room,
neral takes place today from the resl- . ... . 25—A brlpf Fredericton, June 24.--The tug sea thQ ^hermep-g life and business. gentation Qf prises won
deuce of the deceased at 4 p. m. Mr. after midnight from King went aground this morning on Grand Man an and Campobello• all1 use hen.g cadets Highltmdars,
Thomas was not a member of the 5fle*Tj5 announces the cap- the bar at the head of Oromocto Is- thH motor lu their fishing boats. Thua place. Rev. Gordon Dickie, Pastor of
Temple of Honor, but’the attendance Michaels Md.. a “ « murderer land, while taking a big raJt uflogs tfaey save themselves weary work ^ churuh made the présentations, 
in a body will serve as a mark of ap- ture of Robertjj the d down river. The tugs Lord Roberts wlLh thti oars. They are never caught Wck were as follows: —
predation of the good temperance of BNfIrs‘Ma^d 24 —Prac and Flushing were summoned and and delayed in a calm. They get their A. Qreen received a very
work accomplished by the deceased. ..^’“tSentirf shore Jf Maryland with the raft buckling against the produce quickly and easily to market. baudsome medal for general efficiency

Us '—.«day M ÏSST JT-TST was — Pugs, ey. Minister^

“SCS^U» ,0 bv given to the Unted *» wUZ, "-T M,„ Jean.e Bab “^«0^ bas Tell, CnuU^TdoUteS by ^Ulourn ****££,*'&.

evening’s meeting. The celebration bile dealer of Los Ang I . ^ from owners of the Babbitt mill. at St. Hg lg a pretty poor fisherman now J™ prlvate McArthur. ..... many who WBrf„ ÏÎÏÎS th e minister---------- T
will be an elaborate one and will ex^ nudeb Jb delivered from be Mary’s, and Mr. W. ILParlee. ®“a: who does not have a motor boat, and They were presented with cuff links minister s ear' 1® P . committee ♦ ♦ ♦
tend over several days. The boys of a b]°w apparently delivereair of ihe Herald Publishing Co., of L|8ltil by water is much simpler Jd b w H. Irving. , conferred with the Hartiof’ Lomm ^ ^ ‘
the junior sections are being drilled I hind, l*je from the effects this city, is announced for the 14th of tban UBed f0 be, I i>ri*es presented to No. 2 Co., for 0f the Common nronertles to the >■ %/|/if^D|
by Capt. H. J. Smith, at No. 2 Bar- antlre body awo'jf1» JSSLjL. aud next month. The bride to be la^a Not mBny ot the flablng boats In the p ere; ist prlae, Cup, wonby tranafer of harbor ha H*onD * VlwIXl
racks, and tbe cadets, numbering lot ■ several d containing highly accomplished young lady prom- lmmedlate vicinity ot Bt. John are pl te j McKay; 2nd prise, a bot*,. Ç. P-Rand alsota [th banquet t ONE '
E00, are expected to preseut a hand- weighted With an trou pot contâmes ^ )n œuglcal clr „ supplied with motors, although a.few "aby Private A. Olbba. The third J. Purdy, obalrman ot tne Dauq ^ * one _ +
some appearance. A trip on Th<?lhalf ft do* n , crab. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mitchell j around Musquash and nrlees were books and Wdtfi Won. by committee. co°cf^nl°^nil_t to be elv- ♦ fAtliPlif 111^ Mf)lifl3V *

1 Rhine ot America." will also be s ten- d scevered hy boys ° Jxh. have the sympathy of the dbmmunlV “^aua. A number of auxtliary ^*« w®reRog8 Private £ Haalett. the complimentary banquet to be glv ^0|flenUng IVIOIIUdy >
I ture ot tbe celebration; and J" 8ack. Greek a tribut^ the tn the death of their son James MIL w:h0oners can be seen, however. »Hpr,Tat, M. Bro.»™ and Private E. L„ m his honor .. IlinP 28 +

making will- form part of the célébra- Choptank Rlvert not tar t cbell, aged 8 years, which occurred mo,t eve„ day arriving at or leaving ^ Conference R* Harbor matt e gill, JUIIC *0. <

on rr,d*y -ItSSsSsKSS cssate tke uf he“rt “ «»vîbawgssS»3îS
motive for the crime la at present a ««^W^n wb, arrested last night IssUrted and the craft cm, au*» commanding uf- that of the 1M* » bBIgWR ‘he^lty
mystery. common drunk and was today dv or B|x knots an hour very easily. I « _ a gubstantial cheque. in return. This . wnnrd and ^

A Co»' Character. “nftTfiu In default of payment of a ™€° of these auxiliary schooners _____________ _______ submitted to he Harbor Btmrd^nd ^
Roberts is described by the police -4 fine In the meantime, the men ^ well buut and present a fine ap-|-- -................ ......... also to a special meeting

as about 50 years old, five feet six bave not been paid for their work and 
Inches tall, stout, smooth-shaven, with bave tittle prospects for redress, 
abundant bushy hair and a ruddy com- A Duncan Thomas, now caretaker 
nlexlon. He limps and wears a brace of tbe Municipal Home In this city, 
on one leg. He claimed to be a maga- bag been appointed to take charge of 

I /in® writer and general correspondent the scbo0l book vending department 
of newspapers. He Is even said to have lB tbe provincial Government service 
declared that he returned to this lo- and Wltt enter upon his duties in the 

Icallty after a short absence for the near future. The city council will find 
expreaa purpose of writing up the mur- dl#cuUy m securing » «uocsMot to 

. , Lev which he Is now accused of haring Larry on the work at the Municipal
1» St. David s church I committed. Home with ae much iucceee as has St-

last evening, a splendid recital was and Mrs. Woodlll came here ear- teilded Mr. Thoma»’ efforts,
given'by the Miss a pS?|ly this month, the latter with the In- Rev. H. B. Bloat, formerl* Pa^or of
pupils. The recital marked the cloa- L'ntlon of spending the summer witii tbe olivette Baptist Church, at MSrys- 
lng at the music classes tor’the sum-1 f08ter father. Her husband re- accompanied by Mrs. Bloat, kr-
mer months. Miss Hazel Slocum is I . . onjy a feW days, leaving it is rived today on the Boston train. They
a graduate this year and the follow I understood for Detroit whence he in- wljj «pend some time at Mrs. Bloat e 
tog are graduates from t^f mua ' |tended to return to Los Angles. From formJr Home Marysville. Mr. Bloat 
kindergarten: Maude, I that time Mrs. Woodlll and Roberts WBB graduateu on the 10th Inat., from
bel Anderson. g Marguerite Beyille.l ^ bave aeen much of each Newton Theological Seminary at New
Jean Stand, Violet Foley and Murk I Saturday Mrs. Woodlll ton> Mass., receiving both his dlplo-
Slocum. . . |_.pnt to Easton to have some dental and b. D. degree upon theThe following youbg lgdle* took I donV»nd n had been arrstuted plet)on o( hl« course. He wm aleclone
part la last evenings recital.— I*” noberts should meet her at Roy- of the six chosen to speak at the grad

Evelyn O’Nell. Ronald Dummer. Roy I that RODens her °-.,on exercises. Mr. Bloat has now
Shew. Mabel Shew. Dorothy Sinclair, lal Oak and retmowitn uauoujsxerc First Baptist
Grace Mahon,. Emm. B.U, Maude Home Robert. mUwd^the ̂ Mr1 “”,»th“teN”,,Londo„, N. H. one of

: Jossolyn. Isabel Airferson. Marguerite 1 Royfd Oak back here to the moat promlaeut Baptist pulpits In

sSjaraaisl^SESs.’Ssa—a e « s s-sra rs seat sk se-oS: ««terigs —But • —- —*Ivteti Hovt Ada Foley, Darla Wllkln-lalive aa far as has been learneu. 
ton Rosalie Waterman, Vera Corbett |_-------------—
Bdltk Magee and Basel I

_____ la^‘S1*WVUt’d”the,rW
i ------------------------—

life was extinct.
Mi. Churchill suffered from in at

tack of la grippe three montn ago. 
and had not fully recovered n ap 

Local Men at Moncton attempt to recuperate, he and n wire

SS wsrsStS MP SL'fsSt rjhyKn.TSBlanche and Cameron, of Am- ,,f[ort overtaxed hls **e*1^' a4 
herst Paul and McKenzie. Sprlnghill. fell, after taking a step. De* Is 
cC'of Parrsboro and Wood of Chat- attributed to heart fal ure sec erat- 
ham A large number of Moncton ath- ,,d by hU poor physical rendit 0. He 

have .tinned their Intention wea a conductor with the 8t k.hu 
have aignin Hallway Company and lor sometime

was on the Blue Rock line. He ilsur-
----------------------------------- - _ __ rived by hls wife. Who was for erly

QUODDIES NEW AIRSHIP TO
VVVVHIliV .. fellow employes, and with WeatlEnd

AND GREEKS SA1LFR0M PARIS 
PLAY TODAY TO LONDON Q|fTAR|(j fLÛUÏ

SELLING IRON 
$6.80T0(7.1D

ROBT. MAXWELL,
bera of the Maritime Province. Aa- 
soclatlon. Mason an Builder, Valuator

Stirling For Wlnnlpsg 
The E. D. C. Is to affiliate with the 

M. P. A. A. A., in order to have that 
body recommend Stirling to be sent 
to the C. A. A. V championships In 
Winnipeg. The E. D. C. made appli
cation to the M. P. A. A. A., for such 
a recommendation, but Secretary Co
vey of the local club was Informed 
that affiliation with the M. P. A. A. A. 
was necessary before such a recom
mendation could be given.

Others Recommended 
The M. P. A. A. A. had previously letes 

recommended that Dr. MacDonald, | of entering.

Brick, ,ii’hen
louse

court on

Tile,
Vb

General Jobbfc Promptly and Neatl) 

done.
Sydney Street

are: ;er.
Drew a Distinction.

Mr. Barry In a lengthy argument 
pointed out the distinctions between 
this case and Miles Carroll s case. 
He contended that the defendant was 
a bona fide grocer. To be a grocer, tie 
said, it was not necessary to carry a 
full line of all sorts and kinds of 
groceries. If so there are no grocers 
In St. John. He also contended that 
If it was necessary for grocers to take 
out a license to sell groceries, and 
defendant was reported for selling 
such goods as he has now in stock, 
without a license, he would be classi
fied as a grocer, and fined accordingly. 
If he would be called a grocer In one 
vase he should In the other.

Mr. Henderson argued that it was 
to repeat the clrcum-

Offlceh

Teh 821
Made Loud Report.

It Is said by those who were near 
the Marsh Bridge at the time that last 
night’s break caused a noise like tne 
report of a cannon. The deep excava
tion which had been made on account 
of the old break was soon filled with 
water but the latter soon worked Its 
wav Into an old sewer and ran off.

SFattHkh HI, Tor found 

the détendant guilty of both charges 
aud imposed u flue of 120 for the first 
offence and *30 for the second offence. FIAI

—F

tro"i. ÏÏTÎ-5 oT SLrSt
attempted by a hitherto unknown air- 
ahlp. The announcement Is maue oy 
Arthur Philip Ducros. secretary of 
the Parliamentary Aerial Defence 
Committee. Mr. Ducros says toe as
sumption of toe Morning Post In re- 
ganl to Great Britain's lethargy in the 
matter of airships Is due to an Im
perfect understanding of the facts 
both as to the Government s building 
programme and the efforts of the Par
liamentary committee.

Negotiations have been going on 
for some time, says Mr. Ducros, and 
following on the recent trials abroad 
before British military and naval ex
perts, It has been arranged to attempt 

Trecarten before the end of the present Parlia
mentary session to sail from Paris to 

Bradbury London a modern airship of approved 
type, the largest and most «
Its kind yet constructed. This ship, 
which Is now approaching completion, 
will have a capacity of 227,50° cubic 

will have two propellers driven 
motors, each of 220 horse-

BARBOUR'S 
CLAIMS WILL 

BE UP TODAY

The East port Quoddles and the 
at the Victoria eddingMarathons meet 

grounds at 3.30 this afternoon. A 
rattling good ball game is expected, 
as the Indians are expert in the ball 
playing line. They arrived in the 
city on last night’s Boston boat, and 

sturdy looking lot. James Me- 
will wield the indicator and 

balls and strikes at this

not necessary 
stances of the case, as the facts were 
precisely the same as In larrons 
case The defendant's counsel, he 
said, admitted that Mr.,Driscoll bore 
the reputation of a beer seller, and 
Mr. Henderson argued, that although 
the defendant carried a small line of 
groceries, yet the beer business was 
predominant In hls premises. Mr. 
Henderson stated that the defendant 
had stated on cross-examination that 
practically no groceries were sold 
after 8 o'clock In the evening and 
from this, Mr. Henderson said that It 
was clear that the premises were kept 
open tor the purpose of selling beer.

The Magistrate's Judgment.
in delivering Judg-

ShoulJ be of undoubted
the 3are a

Alllster 
arbitrate on 
afternoon’s struggle.

Line-up.
The line-up of too two teams will 

be as follows:

A peculiar situation exista In le
gat'd to the price of ftor. Some dais 
ago The standard animnced that the 
price of Ontario flourwna equal lo 
that of Manitoba, .omitting very ut 
usual as the Manitoba,ramls uauall|- 
rauge much higher In ,rtce. Yestei- 
day, Mr. Frank Hathtray In answer 
to a question from a reporter, sail 
that the price of Onttto flour Is nov 
soaring above the knitoba price,. 
Manitoba flour la novhelllng at *6.80 
per barrel. Ontario lour Is quoted 

way from *00 to *7.10 per 
barrel. Mr. Hathews remarked that 
the present state of he market wa, 
very unusual

Ontario flour ordltrlly la used 
pastry .trposes as It 
than gnltuba flour. 

Will BreatGo Up?
If the price of lur continues to 

soar It may also lect the price of 
bread, which Is no selling at eight 
cents. A short tlb ago when the 
price of flour took Jump, the bakers 
advanced the prient bread from sev
en to eight cent! Another raise 
would to many stjn almost prohibi
tive.

liabletirm.

I* W.H.
7 MARKET SQUA

Also Halifa:
BOLE (EPREBENTATIVE8 Fi 

HBINTZMAN AND I

A meeting of the sub-committee of 
the Treasury Board called for yester
day at Cltv Hall has been postponed 
until today. The meeting Is called for 
the purpose of considering matters | Louts Dana 
connected with the Street Railway 
assessment.

Marathons.Quoddles.
Catcher

Rootee
Pitcher

Sinaslaxls Dana 

Joe Saplel.
First Base.

all theSecond Base
Ramsey

t lOIfeet,
together for 
much whiter

GH. bbls.
If. bbls.
If. bbls. JF 
If. bbls. Ro

WEDINGS
t

McNerlliiRirkpitrlck.

Special to The Andard.
Woodstock, Jul 24—On Wednesday 

afternoon at tj residence of the 
bride’s parents K and Mrs. Thomas 
McNerlln. of aiwell, York County, 
their eldest datier, Mabel, was mar
ried to WinflefKlrkpatrlck, of De- 
bec, this count,' xIf. bbls

TARTGall"—Keefe.
a nrettv wiing was solemnized 

p r e Catholic church.RECORDER 
| WILL PREPARE 

AGREEMENT
EStUESS 0~w. ... n;lk
* pwia Keefefdest son of Mr. and 
Mm Lawrenkceke. The bride was 
..tired In w! satin, wore a bridal 
veil and lllltof the valley, tied with 
whteribboind carried a white 
r,..er booWThe bridesmaid. Miss 
ffie. GaJIfl. slater of the bride, 
wore whltektlate over muatard-col- 
”°ed allk, ■ to match. Henry 11. 
Oalllvan bi‘er of the bride was the Gaia van, »fQy w,u realde m Sheri-

Last evening In St. Stephen church 
the annual pre

tty St. Bte- 
took (><

1. F. EUE
17 & 1best man. 

dan, Maint

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
>

A RINK:
♦WEEK

TV'S
LOW¥ ally Matinees, 10c.

Name It But to Pralee 4

4♦ 44-y
piete arrangements 
every detail of the work will be ar
ranged for. OES4-

HIER 8 CO’s * 
EAT LONDON 

SHOWS

4-
4-

RECITAL BY 
MISS WHIT- ' 

MAN’S CLASS

tCouncil.
There were

rick. Elkin Ho — Mur
doch.

r Tiere is solid ednfort weai 
ingflur oxfords if. warm weeDR. M’INTOSH 

PRESIDENT OF 
COMMISSION

present Aid. McOold 
«Mer, Baxter, Bctflly, 

with Mayor Bel-

pearance.
4-

4

INQUEST HAS 
; BEEN BEGUN 

AT KILLARNEY

$ most Interesting^ and1 at- ^ 
ve Amusement offering ex- ;he:♦

♦ !♦ lood are th 
we can £ 

Ut vici ki

Date of Banquet
The banquet to Hon. Mr. Pugsley 

win be given on hla return from hls 
wMtent tour on which he .torts next 
"”> Yt is expected that aeveral mem 
b«ra of the Dominion cabinet will be 
b John to attend the banquet.

Tins and ■ 
loiject thina 
ro* in veloul 
gulpatent col 
le» us sho.t^ou the ne'

raru’Sfr *;♦
■F

. ♦ 1
ERA. > :

TLE1ENF
APERS,
hlALISTS,
kYLiers,

d Novelty Acta No Where 
Else to be Sean. f

A triumphant concourse of ♦ J 
e Kings and Queens of the ♦ V 

"rena In unsurpassed deeds of * , 
arlng. In the air, on the ground . t 
nd upon the Elevated Stage. \ 

late SHIP NEWS. «wonderful kh«le Of Trelned > j
British Porte. I A regel feast of Royal Amuse- ♦ i

June 24 —Sailed—Str. Rep-Lent at prices within the reach > »
% tor Hell tax and St. JohnJe, Every One. ♦

' I Admission .. .... ..EO Cents
Foreign Porte. J children Under 12.... 10 Cento

New York, N. Y„ June 24.—Clenrej Reserved gents 10 cento extra.
—Str*. Hlrd f" Pll,!?°e'. 1t„rth Stel D0®" op®11 , M “d , 
rÆd: Ü' PÏymoSi. f? Performance at 2.30 and 8.15.

WfSdM^-8chrs. Adelaide Barbour fj 
Jacksonville; Cartagena for Llverpof
n. a.

s ♦I ;In St. fIAL
fht coéimlBBloners appointed by the

culosls met In toe cttjr laat evtolng 
for organisation purposes. Dr. J. tL 
McIntosh, ol this city, was elected 
iresldent and Dr. Botoford, of Montr 
on secretary. The commissioners 

will meet again In the city otlulj 
19 The commissioners discussed at 
length the eultobllity of toe various 
altos proposed for a agnltorinm. The 

was preliminary In its na-IlSL'SwSrtgJS
and also to the forming of plane of

^tllarney, June 24.—The Inquiry In
to the death of flve American and four 
English travelers and two boatmen 
who were drowned yesterday by the 
swamping of their host on Lower 
Klllarosy Lake, was begun by the 

afternoon. The two

Ifll" last with the hig 
Iso the dressy “Char 
1 *md straight mediui

for their homes on the t. R. C. express
“•râèdmSng of the «pmnti.ttoBor» 

field In the rooms of the Medical 
Association.

xKiiolwas
‘Epiisft’Nast.

(Size*. 4 to 11.
{ i Widths, O. D. E.

coroner thls^^^M ■■■■■ 
boatmen wlio were rescued, however, 
were"not aullciently recovered to give 
evidence, and the cue was adjourned 
until Monday. Leary, one of the 
boatmen, elated tonight that a huge 
wave swamped the boat, and suecw 
slve wavu. which were running high.

..................... ThOU who Wire

COULTHARO*-^c ‘te Et5h«^ aSTsK 5-vV.W:
suml.ru. t iSdWMflg" ot Mte. He wu ujmn to
2; whu/^T^P^'.*^.. which wu nenrhy.

corn-

prices, $2.00 to $5.60.Londonrfannocdiscussion

" Thou Preunt.

rands &; until help came. ere present at the 

of Bt, John; Dt-Rob-

1■

Ætoÿ^
on. fir. Ranklne. ot

VaughanMR. W. »■ . „ „ ».a Sailed—Schr. Nettle Shipman fromVineyard Haven, Mus.. *"jf **|t jLw N. B. for New York. 
Arrived and ealled-Schr Georg, f'^^-gchr. Maple Leaf (Br.) 
Churchman from New London |ram York for WolfvlUe, N. 0. 
Moncton.

aV*l

James Lowell, M. P.P-. tl3,t *or 
Boston by last evening's train.
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